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One More Day.
There refine one single day in which" to" avoid tbe crush on Trinity Sunday morning. ̂ A
fpw" y6ar s a vo a senior who had received ‘-oly v ortv'iur: x on o^cc a year on five cons ecu „xve
Trinity :iund?ŷ  bee a e a daily oommunioant for th^ remaing two weeks of the year. On 
t! & day after Commence sent he come around for & IP air of bc^ds, a scapular, and a ful 1 
sot of*medals. couldn* stand the thought of leavi^" Notre Dame tre pagan he w;s for
five- years here*

"Mother, here's Your Son 2"
bear in T tl; is - legend will oe available %or t$iose w» o go home A i w+o u t m& «*'■■■$ tneii 

master Dutv. They vfill be done in festiv gr -en, with scalloped edges. Tre text will 
be, "You were proud of me, mother, /hen 1 was born* You may be prouder of me now. I
belong to the one per (sent that held out, I am a man of my ow* mind. Be proud of me,
mot; Gr; I* 1'- make yo f&nous yet,"

#iat About Van This - Summer?
Van ITallaxe^s mother reports that si week ago Monday bis ulse rose to 140 for nearly 
twenty hours, but be overcome it nicely and is again back to normal# Ba~h heart spell isj 
of shorter duration, and he rallies more queickly each time, without much effort he can 
now bring his hand to his forehead, and the reflex action in his knee* is so strong 
that thev lave to hold his knees down to the bee when cranking him to read. he bed 
sores are entirely healed, a thing at which the doctors marvel, for there is constant
weight _on_ ....  .......... ....... ..... - -...- - - ..
The Fourth of ^uly is the anniversary of the accident that made him a helpless paralytic.j 
You rave een told neforo that he cheated death on the ninth day of the Summer School
novena to Our Lady of Mr. Carmel, that he continued to improve as lon& as the Summer
School was in session, and that he lost much that he had gained during the month of 
vacation before classes resumed in September. "May my right hand wither if I forget the* 
0 Jerusalem," said the Jews in their Babylonian captivity. We should offer Van some 
pledge that he will %ot be forgotten this summer.

Old Clem*
The pastor of a colored congrzgatirn tells this one* One of his parishioners w&f wait
ing for him after Mass one Jund&y morning to ex lain why she came l*ie: "You see, it was 
this way, Father* 4" wouldn't cone lat^ for tie world *oept old Clem yu'all bettab
get ?oin* if you wants to get in tine fob Mass today#* An* Clem says* *hh&t foolishness
you talk, gall You ain't goin* to Mass.* An* 1 says, «Ah am to gcin* to Masr, an* you 
ain't :%oin* o ato me.* An* ^lemsays, 'No yon aint't; ' an* Ah says, 'Yes, Ai am;* 
an* Ah'was ther jest a-wrasselin* with Clem an* a-wrasselln* till lb come lets,"

** ut who^s Olem?"

"Don't you -mow Old Clem? i&e's t"( devil*"
Cli Clem rz- be-n xretty bysy lately, w. be will sure to be busy this summer, A H  
^or ha^% to " 0 isto keen a-raseelin* with Mm.

T&yerr,*
Fivi students -want prayers that tlelr" fatheb will make tMir Raster ^t;-* A student ask# 

for a friend who was murdered a f'ew day* '*go* Thre^ shx '-'ts ask nrayers for 
oici: person. Three friends of students have '/ie-j vdthintbe Iasi f ^  days*

ju^rtlonnaires.
Dip; out your half-filled muesti "nnnireV" finTŝ  the job, an. a end it in*
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